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A cognitive taskanalysiswasperformedto aid in thedevelopmentof a cognitive modelandassociated
tutor for the taskof correctlysolving a subsetof the analyticability questionsfrom the GraduateRecord
Examination(GRE).This taskcombinesa numberof importantissuesrelevantto cognitive theoryincluding
workingmemoryload,building appropriateexternalrepresentations,symboluseandmanipulation,problem
solving andgoal structure,aswell asabstractversuscontext-sensitive learningand transfer. All of these
issuesareconsideredherein aninitial steptowardsthedevelopmentof a morecompletemodelof analytical
reasoningusingGRE problems.

1 Background

Thesubsetof problemsanalyzedhereincludesonly theGRE problemsclassifiedasanalyticalreasoning(AR)
problems.AR problemsaredistinguishedfrom logical reasoning(LR) problemswhich arealsofoundin the
analyticalability sectionof the GRE. The LR subsetconsistsof problemsrequiringargumentanalysisin
contrastto theAR subsetwhich consistsof constraint-satisfactionproblems.Thisclassof problemsrequires
one to understanda given structureof arbitrary relationshipsamongfictitious persons,places,things, or
events,andto deducenew informationfrom thegivenrelationships.

Preliminaryanalysescenteredarounda variety of exampleproblemstakendirectly from a pastGRE
exam. Theseanalysesresultedin the identificationof a numberof enigmaticskills that were effective in
determiningcorrectsolutions,rangingfrom the generalskill of efficient symbol useandmanipulationto
themoretask-specificability to distinguishrelevantconstraintsfrom boththepassageandthegivenbulleted
conditions.Theseskills werecondensedinto threepossiblesourcesof difficulty that,onthesurface,appeared
to offer themostopportunityfor appropriateinterventionstrategies.Eachof thesewill bediscussedin turn.

Intermediate Inferences TheGRE AR classof problemshasat leasttwo levelsof difficulty. Theeasier
level consistsof thoseproblemswhoseanswerscanbedeterminedby directly applyingthegivenconstraints
to theanswerchoicesto eliminatethosethatarenot consistent.Themoredifficult problemsmayconsistof
thosethatrequireintermediateinferencesto bemadefrom thegivenconstraints.A strategy thatwaspresented
very early on in the analysiswasto apply eachgiven constraint,oneat a time, to the answerchoices,and
successively eliminatethosethatwerenot consistentwith eachconstraint.Thisstrategy clearlybreaksdown
whenan inferencemustbe madethat is not given in theproblem. Nevertheless,the strategy remainsasan
effective methodfor narrowing therangeof possibleanswerchoices.

Oftenit is thecasethatmoredifficult problemscanbereducedto a key inferenceor insightwhich is the
mostchallengingto form. Subsequentto the time thatkey inferenceis made,theremainderof theproblem
tendsto unfoldwith relativeease.Reachingthepointatwhichthekey insightis usefulwhile at thesametime
notyethaving thatinferenceeitherimmediatelyavailablenorhaving it beeasilyconstructedmayaccountfor
longerresponsetimeson a particularproblem.

The questionthat remainsis what characteristicof the problemsthat require intermediateinferences
makethemharderto solve? Onepossibleexplanationis basedon the theoryof working memorycapacity
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[Baddeley, 1990]. Whenparticipantsarerequiredto solve a problemthat canonly be solved correctlyby
makingan intermediateinference,they mustfirst seekout the relevant rules,andonly thoserelevant rules.
Thenthey mustcombinetheserulesin orderto inducea new rule which is the inference.The reasonwhy
this is notalwayssoeasilydoneis becauseit maybedifficult to keepmorethanonerule in workingmemory
at a given time. In caseswheretheparticipantmustseekout morethantwo relevant rulesto inducea new
rule, this may overloadthe participantsworking memory, making it hard for that participantto makethe
connectionsnecessarybetweenall therulesin orderto makethatintermediateinference.

Therefore,it seemsreasonableto provide hints thatwould specificallyaddressthe key intermediatein-
ferencesneededto solve moredifficult problems.Thesehints would essentiallybe helpingthe participant
to seekrelevantrules,andallow themto constantlyreferbackto thehint whentheworking memorysystem
becomesoverloaded.

A numberof researchefforts have focusedheavily on thedevelopmentof methodsto scaffold interme-
diateinferences.In particular, a majordesignprincipleof reasoning-congruentlearningenvironmentsis to
visibly renderandopenlyprovide commentson thenormallyinvisible intermediatestatesbetweenthegiven
statementsandtheendsolution[Merrill andReiser, 1993]. Thedesignof cognitive tutorshasalsostressed
theimportanceof intermediateresultsin theform of explicit communicationconcerningthegoalstructurein-
volvedin successfulproblemsolving[Andersonet al., 1995]. In everycomplex problem-solvingcontext, the
processof determininga final solutionis greatlyassistedby theutilization of effective skills for combining
known resultsandapplyingthoseresultson a pathleadingtowardthefinal goal.

Organizational Representation Anotherway to classifythis classof problemsinto two types,easierand
harderproblems,is by the type of representationrequiredto solve themefficiently andeffectively. Previ-
ousresearchhasdistinguishedbetweenproblemswith determinatesolutions(i.e. statesufficient constraints
to determinea uniquesatisfyingmodel)versusthosewith indeterminatesolutionsandthetypesof organiza-
tional representationsthataremostappropriatefor eachof them[Cox etal., 1995]. In thisresearch,graphical
representations(e.g. tables,matrices,andgraphs)werecontrastedwith sententialforms(e.g. usingsentences
comprisedof wordsor symbolswhich adhereto a setof syntacticalrules). Graphicalrepresentationshave
theadvantageover sententialformsbecausethey takeadvantageof theparallelsearchingmechanismsof the
humanvisualperceptionsystem.Ontheotherhand,graphicalrepresentationsareconsideredto beweaklyex-
pressivesincethey areforcedto leave noinformationunspecified,andasaresult,therearemany abstractions
which they cannotexpresswithout theuseof anindefinitelylargenumberof diagrams.

Understandingin what problemseachof theseforms is appropriateis a valuableskill. Not only is it
likely thatappropriatechoicesfor a graphicalrepresentationmay be oneof the most importantfactorsfor
successfulproblem-solvingin thisdomain,it is alsolikely thattheskills involvedin doingsoareverycomplex
andhard to learn. Previous work hasbeendonewhich shows that beginning mathstudentsoften choose
graphicalrepresentationsbasedon surfacecharacteristicsandsimilaritiesratherthantheirappropriatenessto
thespecificsortsof analysisrequired[Bakeretal., 2001]. Beginningstudentsin all complex domainsoften
spendlittle time weighingalternativerepresentationchoices,sinceits resultis oftennot tangibleandusually
doesnot contributeany immediate,measurableprogresstowardananswer. Yet, thehiddenskills involvedin
choosingthemosteffective representationmaybetheprimary, underlyingsourcefor efficient andeffective
solutionstrategies.Therefore,it is importantto considerappropriateinterventionsfor scaffolding theseskills.

From a cognitive standpoint,diagramsareusefulbecausethey lessentheworking memoryload on the
userby dividing theloadbetweenthevisualandtextual systems.This freeingup of resourcesin thetextual
workingmemorysystemmaybejust whatis neededto turn anunsuccessfulsolutioninto a successfulone.

Decontextualization Although theGRE AR problemsarepresentedin story format, they areoftenvery
complex, involving a rangeof objects,qualities,andrelationships.Although a considerableamountof re-
searchhasbeenundertakenwhich supportsthe claim that context is valuablein forming effective solution
strategies,thecomplexity of thisclassof problems,aswell astheirfictitiouscoverstoriesleadto questioning
theappropriatenessof thatclaim for this particulartask.Thecover storiesseemsquitearbitraryin thesense
that they rarely if ever give the participantmoreinformationabouthow to solve the problem. If anything,
they causetheintrusionof irrelevantinformation[PassolunghiandSiegel,2001].

Sincethereis somuchinformationthat theparticipantmustorganizeandretainin working memoryin
orderto solve thesetypesof problems,decontextualizationmaysignificantlyreducethecognitive working
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memorycapacityof the participantby essentiallygiving the participant“less to work with” that is more
relevant to the problemat hand. It is quite clear in psychologythat humanshave a very limited working
memorycapacity. The more numbersand letters that are in working memoryat one particularpoint in
time, the lesstotal numbersandlettersthatparticipantwill beableto work with. Therefore,it would make
sensethatdecontextualizing the irrelevant lettersandnumberswould give the participantmorecapacityto
work with atagiventime,therebyincreasingthechancesthattheparticipantwill makeconnectionsbetween
necessaryrulesandinfer appropriateimmediateinferences.

2 Methods

Thecognitive taskanalysisconsistedprimarily of two empiricaldescriptive approaches,an informal think-
aloudstudyandamoreformaldifficulty factorsassessment(DFA). Thethink-aloudstudyservedto inform the
designandimplementationof thesubsequentDFA. Easyaccessto largenumbersof authenticproblemsfrom
pastexamsandthesimplifiedscoringsystemof thestandardizedtestssupportedthedecisionto concentrate
on theDFA astheprimarysourcefor data.

Think-Aloud Thefirst form of theempiricaldescriptive analysiswasa short,informal think-aloudstudy.
Thepurposeof this aspectof thestudywasto obtaina clearerinitial ideaof whatstrategieswerecommon
in solvingGRE AR problems,andfor exposureto someof the factorsthatwerepossiblycommonsources
of difficulty. The think-aloudswereconductedusinga groupof problems,containingbotheasierandmore
difficult problems,selectedfrom apastGRE exam. Themoredifficult problemswereappropriatein orderto
effectively challengethethink-aloudparticipants.

Eachparticipantwasgiventhequestionsin their original paperformat,alongwith extra blanksheetsto
beusedfor scratchwork.Two subjectsparticipatedin theinformal studyandeachweregivenasmuchtime
asthey neededto solve theproblems.Their spokenwordswererecordedandtheir paperscollectedfor later
inspection.Theparticipantswerebothcollegeundergraduatesin their final yearof school,with minimal or
no experiencesolvingGRE AR problems.

DFA Thesecondform of theempiricaldescriptive analysiswasa onefactorstudydesignedto determine
themostappropriateandeffective interventionstrategy for successin thetargettask.Theinterventionfactor
wasvariedaccordingto the threepossibleinterventionstrategiesdiscussedabove. Eachof thesestrategies
wereconfirmedto beworthy of further considerationbasedon resultsfrom the informal think-aloudstudy.
Thosestrategieswere:

� decontextualizingproblemstatementsandanswerchoices;

� scaffolding intermediateinferencesandkey insights;and

� providing anorganizationaland/orgraphicalrepresentation.

Wechosefour difficult problemswhosedifficulty wasdeterminedby thepercentof examineeswhoanswered
thequestionscorrectlyon this particulareditionof the testwhenit wasusedasanofficial GRE exam. The
DFA consistedof four conditionsfor eachproblem.Thefour conditionswerecrossedwith thefourproblems.

This resultedin four distincttestforms in which eachdifficulty factorandeachproblemwerepresented
once.Therewasno controlfor problemorderingsincethatwould requiresignificantlymoretestformsthan
wasappropriatefor this initial cognitive taskanalysisstudy.

Twenty-foursubjectswereaskedto participatein thestudy, eachcompletingoneof thetestforms.Their
final answersandsolutiontimesfor eachproblemwererecorded.Theparticipantsweretakenfrom arandom
sampleof collegestudentsor recentgraduates.Theparticipantsvariedin termsof experiencewith theGRE
AR classof problems.

3 Results

Think-Aloud Theresultsof thethink-aloudstudywerethedifficulty factorstestedin theDFA. In Figure
1, the first participantmadean inferenceregardingthe relative positionsof objectsandlandscapes,which
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weretwo typesof drawings to be orderedin onegroupof problems.This inferenceleadtheparticipantto
recognizewhich type(objector landscape)mustbein anevenposition,andwhich onesin anodd. This key
inferenceaidedtheparticipantin severalof theproblems.

No two drawingsnext to eachother. Ok thatmeansyou mustgo object,landscape,object,
landscape...Sinceyou have 4 objects,and3 landscapes,you have to have the linesbegin
with anobject.Whichalsomeansyou have to endwith a landscape,no,object.

Figure1: Subject1 from thethink-aloudstudyformedakey intermediate
inference.

Thesecondparticipantexperienceddifficulty relatingto issuesof context. Even thoughthe subjectde-
contextualizedtheproblemin thebeginning,heabandonedits usefor theremainder. Thesubjectalsospent
significanttimeattemptingto understandthenames.Theparticipantprovidedthefollowingcommentsshown
in Figure2. Thisseemsto beadirecthint to thefactthatcontextualizationandworkingmemoryarebig issues
in thedifficulty of solvingtheseproblems.

FionaandGabriela,Judith—I’m goingto nametheseby their letters.F, G andJ,K, M, S,
T, andY.
...
I will saythatfor all of thesethehardestthing is keepingtrackof all of theseeightnames!

Figure2: Subject2 from the think-aloudstudyrecognizedthe needto
translatethecontext to symbols,which reducesworkingmemoryload.

DFA Thequantitativeresultsfrom theDFA indicatedno significantdifferencein regardto thecover sto-
ries, but thereweresignificantdifferencesbetweentwo of the difficulty factorsand the original problem
(IntermediateInferenceandDecontextualization).Theresultsaresummarizedin Table1.

Condition Original Problem Representation Interm.Inference Decontextualized

% Correct 62.5 66.7 79.2 83.3
% Increase - 4.2 16.7 20.8
Effect Size - 0.3 1.0 1.3

Table1: Resultsfrom the DFA, percentcorrect,percentincrease,and
effect sizefor eachcondition.

4 Discussion

Theresultsof our DFA will influencethedesignof thecognitive tutor. Both decontextualizationandinter-
mediateinferencescaffolding improvedperformanceon theGRE problems,however organizationalrepre-
sentationdid not prove to be significant. It maybe possiblethatorganizationalrepresentationdid not have
aneffect in our DFA becauseparticicipantsmayhave to createtheir own representationin orderto interpret
anduseit correctly. Participantsin this experimentnotedthat they eithermisunderstoodtherepresentations
givenor usedit incorrectly. If this thecase,thenvisualrepresentationsmaybeaneffective problemsolving
strategy, but our approachto scaffolding themneedsto bedifferentsuchasteachingthemhow to makethe
decisionwhatkind of representationto usedependingon typeof problem.This shoulda worthynext stepin
our researchprocess.

Basedon thefactorsin theDFA thatdid have a significanteffect,our tutorwill scaffold theseactionsby
referringto theobjectsto bemanipulatedin amoresymbolicform,andif necessary, showing theuserhow to
decontextualizetheproblem.Thehint messageswill belargelybaseduponhelpingtheuserformintermediate
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inferences.As shown by the DFA it is importantto aid the userin forming a deeperunderstandingof a
probleminsteadof relyingon amoresurfaceunderstandingthatmayleadto incorrectassumptions.

Oneparticipantin the DFA, who hadmoreexperiencetaking GRE examsthanmostof the otherpar-
ticipants,offereda retrospective analysisof strategiesandanswerchoices.In particular, he relatedhow on
oneproblemheidentifiedit asan“easy” problemfrom thecontext of thequestionsandthereforechosethe
corresponding“easy”answerwithoutconsideringhisdecisionmorecarefully. Hecitedhis useof test-taking
strategiesspecificto theGRE andtheneedto finish theproblemsin a shortamountof time asjustification
for his strategy choice.Theanswerhechosewasnot thecorrectone.This supportstheclaim madeherethat
relyingon intuition is oftenafragileandmisleadingapproachto adoptwhenthegoalis to answertheseGRE
AR problemscorrectly. Theparticulargoalof this researchis not to developamodelof desiredperformance
thatincludestest-takingstrategies,but rather, onethatincludessoundskills for consistentlyaccuratesolutions
of this domainof constraint-satisfactionproblems.In thesamemanner, it is likely that introducingcontext
in problemstatements,andmorespecificallythoseexamineeswho rely on thatcontext, is morea sourceof
difficulty to be overcomethanit is a bridgeto a variety of informal modesof correctreasoning.With the
complexity presentin thestructuresof theseGRE AR problems,it maybea wisedecisionto developa set
of general,abstractmodesof thinking thatprovidesthevalidity andassuranceneededfor consistentsuccess
in thisdomain.
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